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Abstract 22 
Bottom trawling can change food availability for benthivorous demersal species by (i) 23 
changing benthic prey composition through physical seabed impacts and (ii) by removing 24 
overall benthic consumer biomass increasing the net availability of benthic prey for remaining 25 
individuals. Thus trawling may both negatively and positively influence the quantity and 26 
quality of food available. Using δ13C and δ15N we investigated potential diet changes of three 27 
commercially exploited species across trawling gradients in the Kattegat (plaice, dab and 28 
Norway lobster (Nephrops)) and the Irish Sea (Nephrops). In the Kattegat, trawling affected 29 
primarily the biomass of benthic consumers, lowering competition. Nephrops showed 30 
significant positive relationships for δ13C and a domed relationship for δ15N with trawling. In 31 
the Irish Sea, intense trawling had a negative effect on benthic prey. δ13C and δ15N thus showed 32 
the inverse relationships to those observed in the Kattegat. Plaice from the Kattegat, showed a 33 
significant relationship with trawling intensity for δ13C, but not for δ15N. No relationship was 34 
found for dab.  Changes of δ13C and δ15N correlated with changes in condition of species. The 35 
results show that the removal of demersal competitors and benthos by trawling can change the 36 
diets of commercial species, ultimately affecting their body condition.  37 
38 
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Introduction  39 
Demersal fisheries are widespread on continental shelves 1 and are known to cause significant 40 
physical changes to benthic ecosystems through the use of heavy ground ropes, chains and otter 41 
boards dragged across the seabed that drive fish into nets 2. Bottom trawl fisheries affect 42 
populations of commercial species, such as flatfish and crustaceans, directly by harvesting, or 43 
indirectly through physical habitat changes induced by mechanical trawl equipment leading to 44 
population changes in benthic invertebrates on which these benthivorous species feed 3–5. So 45 
far most studies on bottom trawling have examined these direct and indirect effects separately. 46 
The consequences of the simultaneous change in the population density of commercially 47 
exploited species and their benthic food resource as a result of bottom trawling have largely 48 
remained understudied 3. 49 
The harvest of conspecifics or species with a similar diet by the fishery may directly reduce 50 
competition for food in systems that are prey-limited 3. Conversely, reduced prey biomass and 51 
changes in prey compositions through the mortality caused by fishing gear impacts on benthos 52 
may reduce the quantity and quality of prey available to predators 5–9. Therefore, whereas the 53 
release of consumers from competition for prey may result in higher food availability and 54 
higher body condition, alternatively the reduction in prey availability may result in lower 55 
energy intake and lower body condition.  Fishing, thus, has two opposing effects on individuals 56 
of commercially exploited species and depending on which of these is more important, the 57 
consequences of bottom trawling on food intake of the individual may be either positive or 58 
negative.  It is therefore the ratio of consumer to prey biomass that becomes important in 59 
determining whether prey availability has relatively increased or decreased in response to 60 
trawling. 61 
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Furthermore bottom trawling may alter prey composition and availability for scavenging 62 
benthic consumers by increasing the accessibility to food in the short-term, as  benthic fauna 63 
are left damaged or dead in trawl tracks after the passage of trawl gear 10,11 or alternatively by 64 
unwanted catches being discarded back into the sea 10,12,13. Many commercial fish species 65 
including flatfish and gadoids, are known to display scavenging feeding behaviour 14 and it can 66 
be assumed that most demersal species can act as scavengers. However, if these temporary 67 
increases in food availability translate into measurable long term benefits for scavenging 68 
species is thus far unknown. 69 
Changes in fish diet have been generally assessed through the study of stomach samples 15. 70 
However, stomach contents analysis presents a number of methodological biases, i.e. the 71 
abundance of prey organisms in stomachs will be biased towards those species that are digested 72 
more slowly, and it only provides an estimation of what the fish have ingested in the hours 73 
prior to capture. Stable isotope analysis of muscle tissue can be used to detect changes in the 74 
diet of species over longer times scales 15,16 and is particularly useful for species such as 75 
crustaceans that macerate their prey, making identification of prey taxa in stomachs extremely 76 
difficult. The isotopes δ13C and δ15N are widely used for this type of analysis. δ15N values 77 
increase from prey to consumers considering the two taxonomic groups studied (crustaceans 78 
and fish) by approximatively 2.5‰ to 3-4‰ per trophic transfer with each trophic step 17–19 79 
and thus δ15N value is used to indicate the trophic position of a species 20,21. δ13C, in contrast, 80 
increases only by ~1‰ with each trophic step 22. As a consequence of the conservative transfer 81 
properties of δ13C, it has been used to trace carbon sources in systems where differences in 82 
δ13C values between different primary producers (i.e. the carbon source) are distinct 23,24.  83 
The current study builds on from studies by Hiddink et al. 6,25 and Johnson et al. 5 on Nephrops 84 
fisheries in the Kattegat and Irish Sea, which demonstrated that changes in benthic prey 85 
availability due to trawling appears to be a key driver for plaice (Pleuronectes platessa) and 86 
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Norway lobster (Nephrops norvegicus) condition but not for dab (Limanda limanda). The 87 
present study aims to increase the insights gained by these previous studies by investigating 88 
the qualitative changes in commercial species diets (plaice, dab and Nephrops) reflected by 89 
changes in isotopic signatures along trawling gradients in both the Kattegat and in the Irish 90 
Sea. The two study areas covered distinct parts of the fishing effort continuum. Trawling 91 
intensities in the Kattegat were lower ranging between 0.2 to 7.8 times trawled per annum (y-92 
1) (the total area swept by trawl gear within a given area of seabed, divided by that seabed area), 93 
due to various spatial effort regulations i.e. a No Take Zone and seasonal closures, while in the 94 
Irish Sea trawling intensities were higher with intensities ranging from 2.7 to 11.9. y-1. In 95 
particular, we predicted for Nephrops, the species primarily exploited by the fisheries, that the 96 
response in isotopic signatures would be distinct for the two study areas. We hypothesized that 97 
in the Kattegat where trawling affected the biomass of benthic consumers, consequently 98 
lowering competition, diets would be composed of higher level trophic prey leading to 99 
increases in both δ13C and δ15N.  In contrast, we predicted that in the Irish Sea, where the high 100 
intensities of trawling had a negative effect on benthic prey biomass, that the trophic level of 101 
the diet would decrease reflected by lower δ13C and δ15N values. These suggested relationships 102 
followed the assumption that benthic prey spectra for Nephrops may have been simplified by 103 
intense benthic feeding by competitors and fishing impacts. Moreover we predicted that 104 
condition would increase with increases in both δ13C and δ15N values as higher trophic level 105 
benthic prey tends to be nutritionally more valuable compared to lower trophic level prey 26. 106 
Furthermore, we investigated the response of isotopic signatures of plaice and dab to trawling 107 
in the Kattegat and the link of these with stomach content and condition. 108 
Results 109 
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Comparing benthic prey and consumer biomasses in thein the Irish Sea and the Kattegat 110 
sampling areas (Figure 1) sampling areas demonstrated that trawling affected these two 111 
components differently in the two respective areaslocations. Benthic prey biomass (excluding 112 
large infauna, see Methods) in the Irish Sea showed a significant negative relationship with 113 
increasing trawling intensity, while in the Kattegat no significant relationship was detected 114 
(Figure 2 A-B, Table 1). Benthic consumer biomass significantly declined with increased 115 
trawling in the Kattegat, but not in the Irish Sea (Figure 2 C-D, Table 1). In the Kattegat there 116 
was a significant dome shaped relationship between the benthic invertebrate biomass to 117 
consumer ratio with a maximum at fishing intensities between 5-6 times trawled per annum. In 118 
the Irish Sea benthic prey biomass to consumer ratio was not related to trawling intensity 119 
(Figure 2 E-F, Table 1).  120 
The GAMM analysis of δ13C and δ15N revealed significant responses with increasing trawling 121 
intensity for both δ13C and δ15N for Nephrops, but only for δ13C for plaice from the Kattegat 122 
(Figure 3 and Table 2). For plaice, δ13C was lowest at trawling intensities of 4 to 6 times trawled 123 
per annum, but higher at low and high trawling intensities (Figure 3A). Nephrops showed 124 
significant, but opposite, relationships with trawling for both δ13C and δ15N in the Kattegat and 125 
in the Irish Sea (Figure 3 E-H). Whereas Nephrops δ13C increased linearly with trawling 126 
intensity in the Kattegat, Nephrops δ13C decreased with trawling in the Irish Sea. In the Kattegat 127 
the relationship of δ15N with trawling was domed with the maximum δ15N values at trawling 128 
intensities around 5 times trawled per annum (Figure 3F, Table 2). In the Irish Sea, a negative 129 
domed relationship was evident with minimal δ15N values at intermediate trawling intensity 130 
between 6 to 10 times y-1 (Figure 3H,). Dab did not show any significant relationship for δ13C 131 
and δ15N (Table 2). 132 
To ensure that isotopic baselines variations did not drive or influence the relationships observed 133 
between isotopic values and trawling, predicted isotopic baselines from empirical models, 134 
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using bottom temperature as an environmental predictor, were correlated with the mean 135 
isotopic values observed over the sampling stations using least square regression models. No 136 
correlations were evident between the predicted baselines and observed mean isotopic values 137 
(S3). Furthermore, the GAMM analyses examining the relationship between isotopic 138 
signatures and trawling were repeated on the observed data subtracting predicted isotopic 139 
baseline data, (i.e. the new response variable was the difference between observe isotopic 140 
values – the predicted baseline). GAMMs  showed almost identical trends as well as 141 
significance levels as observed in the original analysis (see S4 and S5) demonstrating that 142 
predicted baseline variation within sampling areas had significant influence on the relationships 143 
reported due to trawling. 144 
The GAMM for Nephrops condition (expressed as the weight of a standardized length 145 
individual) over the trawling gradient in the Irish Sea was marginally non-significant (Figure 146 
4C, Table 1). Due to the closeness to significance and the contextual indications from the 147 
Kattegat data, GAMM condition predictions were used to investigate the relationship between 148 
δ13C and δ15N values and condition. The relationships between trawling intensities and body 149 
condition for Nephrops, dab and plaice in the Kattegat were not presented within the present 150 
publication as they formed part of a previous publication 25.  Summarizing these results, a 151 
significant negative linear trend of Nephrops condition was observed with increasing trawling 152 
intensity in the Kattegat, while for plaice a domed relationship with its peak at approximately 153 
5 times trawled per annum was detected. Dab did not show a significant response to increases 154 
in trawling intensities. 155 
The relationship between isotopic signatures and predicted species condition were investigated 156 
using least square regression analysis of δ13C (untreated and lipid normalized) and δ15N versus 157 
species condition (previously published data 25 for the Kattegat and the present publication for 158 
Nephrops for the Irish Sea see above) revealed a significant negative relationship for plaice 159 
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with δ13C. Nephrops condition in the Kattegat and the Irish Sea  showed significant positive 160 
relationships with δ13C (Figure 4 A, B, D, Table 3). No relationship between condition and 161 
δ13C was found for dab. As the relationships detected between δ13C and condition showed 162 
similar significance levels after lipid normalization it was concluded that the source of δ13C 163 
changes observed were related to changes in prey species composition rather than related to 164 
the lipid content of the tissue. δ15N showed a significant relationship with Nephrops condition 165 
in the Kattegat but not in the Irish Sea (Table 3, not displayed in Figure). No relationship was 166 
found between condition and δ15N for plaice or dab.  167 
Stomach content compositions of plaice were analysed to explain the effects of trawling on 168 
δ13C  by the feeding type of the prey consumed. The mean percentage contribution of prey 169 
items in stomachs belonging to different feeding groups a) scavenging and predatory prey, b) 170 
suspension and deposit feeding prey, and c) non-determined feeding types were correlated with 171 
the measured δ 13C signature of plaice from the stations sampled. The percentage contribution 172 
of suspension and deposit feeding prey showed a significant negative relationship with δ13C 173 
values (d.f. =1,9 , p=0.014 , r2=0.51) while no such relationship was found for the other groups 174 
(Figure 5). 175 
 176 
Discussion 177 
Towed bottom fishing gear have been shown to affect commercially exploited fish condition 178 
through two main drivers; changes in density of intra- and inter-specific competitors and 179 
changes in benthic prey biomass 5,25. Both processes are thought to directly affect both the 180 
quantity and quality of food intake of commercial species. The results of the carbon δ13C and 181 
nitrogen δ15N analysis demonstrated that trawling was most likely responsible for dietary 182 
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changes in plaice and Nephrops, but not in dab. In the Kattegat, which due to spatial effort 183 
regulations had lower fishing effort ranges, trawling reduced primarily the overall numbers of 184 
benthic consumers while not significantly affecting benthic prey biomass. Thus, at low to 185 
medium trawling intensities, as trawling increased up to approximately 5 times trawled per 186 
annum, more benthic prey became available per benthic consumer. At higher trawling 187 
intensities, the trend reversed with less prey being available per individual. Conversely, in the 188 
Irish Sea fishing intensities were higher, leading to decreases in benthic prey biomass while 189 
not significantly affecting the numbers of benthic consumers. This absence of a significant 190 
response may have to do with demersal fish (in particular plaice and dab) immigrating into the 191 
relatively small area of the fishing ground from other areas or it may be related to consumer 192 
populations having already stabilized at low levels across the trawling gradient. Prey biomass 193 
in the Irish Sea was overall significantly lower compared to the Kattegat. Consequently, the 194 
prey to predator ratio was also lower emphasizing that overall competition for food may have 195 
been more intense in the Irish Sea. 196 
The lower δ13C and δ15N of Nephrops at low trawling intensities in the Kattegat and at high 197 
trawling intensities in the Irish Sea could be the result of less optimal feeding conditions due 198 
to stronger competition for food resources. Two alternative changes in feeding and diet exist 199 
that could explain the observed patterns. Nephrops are known to adopt suspension-feeding or 200 
‘micro-raptorial’ feeding during periods of food scarcity 27. Thus, the lower δ13C in the tissues 201 
of Nephrops could be explained by an increase in this feeding activity and the consumption of 202 
planktonic particulate organic matter that in general has lower δ13C compared to benthic 203 
invertebrates 28. Alternatively, Nephrops may also feed increasingly on supra-benthic mysids 204 
if abundances of other benthic prey are low i.e. due to competition or fishing impacts. Mysids 205 
have a stronger trophic association to the planktonic food and thus also have lower δ13C 28. 206 
However, which of the two mechanisms caused the observed patterns could not be determined 207 
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by the presented data. δ15N followed the tendencies of δ13C only in part. In the Kattegat, an 208 
increase in δ15N was observed up to a trawling intensity of approx. 5 times trawled y-1 after 209 
which it slightly decreased. In the Irish Sea, δ15N decreased together with δ13C until a trawling 210 
intensity of approximately 8 times y-1 after which it slightly increased again. The reasons for 211 
these patterns is currently not clear but may have to do with a change in the dominant benthic 212 
prey consumed. δ13C as well as δ15N were positively correlated with the condition of Nephrops 213 
thus emphasizing the positive effect the switch from planktonic food web prey towards benthic 214 
prey had for the species.  215 
Of the two flatfish species in the Kattegat, only plaice showed a significant relationship 216 
between δ13C and trawling frequency. Plaice displayed the lowest values of δ13C at trawling 217 
frequencies around 5 times trawled y-1. The decrease in δ13C at medium trawling intensities 218 
was most likely associated to a change in the diet of plaice towards prey items that are more 219 
closely linked to carbon sources originating from planktonic food webs such as suspension and 220 
deposit feeding species28. Furthermore, δ13C values of plaice showed a significant relationship 221 
with condition inferring that the suggested change in prey composition at medium fishing 222 
intensity reflected a change towards better  feeding conditions.  Feeding may be optimal for 223 
the individual at this point due to the presence of fewer competitors and relatively high densities 224 
of benthic prey. As this relationship was evident in both untreated and lipid normalized data 225 
the possibility that the negative relationship was caused by a higher lipid content of the fish 226 
tissue could be excluded. This result highlighted that increases in condition are not necessarily 227 
linked to diet changes towards higher trophic level prey as originally hypothesized, but that 228 
other dietary changes can equally affect fish condition positively. The absence of a response in 229 
isotopic signatures in dab appears to suggest that dab, with its generalist feeding strategy5,29, is 230 
able to feed successfully despite competition and changes in prey availability without 231 
measurable effects on its condition.  232 
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Another source of dietary change that may influence the stable isotope signatures of 233 
commercial species may be through discards by fishery. Discarding of by-catch from the 234 
Nephrops fisheries is generally high and thus could be a potential source of food for the 235 
commercial species 30. Dab, plaice and undersized Nephrops are likely to be the main discard 236 
species in both study areas 6,25. Based on our observation on fish biomass multiplied by the 237 
fishing frequency, discarding of these species should have steadily increased with trawling 238 
frequency in both the Kattegat and in the Irish Sea. Therefore, if discards formed an important 239 
part of the diet of Nephrops an increasing relationship of both δ13C and δ15N with trawling 240 
frequency should also have been evident in both areas, for increased feeding on fish and 241 
crustacean discards would have led to higher isotopic signatures compared to feeding on other 242 
benthic prey. While the relationships observed in the Kattegat matched this trend, in the Irish 243 
Sea δ13C and δ15N showed decreasing trends, opposite to the theoretical increases predicted. In 244 
contrast to Nephrops, plaice δ13C and δ15N values in the Kattegat did not show relationships 245 
that could be associated with discarding. It is therefore concluded that while discarding cannot 246 
be completely excluded as an explanation for the observed trends in δ13C and δ15N for 247 
Nephrops in the Kattegat, the data presented from the Irish Sea appears to point more towards 248 
shifts in feeding from benthic food towards a more planktonic based food source. 249 
Few studies to date exist that examine the responses of commercially exploited species diet 250 
and condition through trawl induced changes in prey availability 3,6. Assessments of changes 251 
in stable isotope signatures of target commercial species are even less common and currently 252 
few other studies exist that investigate changes in δ13C and δ15N along a trawling gradient. A 253 
study in the Celtic Sea investigated changes in δ15N of four commercial fish species at low, 254 
medium and high trawling intensities 31. This study found that whiting (Merlangius merlangus) 255 
at different size classes had significantly higher δ15N at low trawling effort sites, whilst a 256 
similar trend was only evident for large megrim (Lepidorhombus whiffiagonis). δ15N values for 257 
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plaice and lemon sole (Microstomus kitt) showed no significant differences. δ13C was not 258 
analysed. The lower δ15N was interpreted as a change in diet of whiting and large megrim to a 259 
benthic diet at high trawling intensity sites. This was interpreted as reflecting scavenging of 260 
these fish on benthic organisms that were damaged by trawling activities. The relationships 261 
observed by the Celtic Sea study 31 were quite different to the results of the present study. 262 
However, it needs to be noted that within the present study we examined the effect of trawling 263 
on the diet of relatively small flatfish and a crustacean species that are true benthivores, while 264 
in the Celtic Sea study significant relationships were found for whiting and large megrim, 265 
species that generally tend to have piscivorous diets. Studies in the Mediterranean Sea, 266 
investigating differences in isotopic signatures of δ13C and δ15N in trawled versus un-trawled 267 
areas found higher δ15N values in untrawled areas for red mullet (Mullus barbartus), hake 268 
(Merlcuccius merluccius), monkfish (Lophius budegassa) and pandora (Pagellus erythinus). 269 
No trawling related differences were found for δ13C 32–34. The authors of these studies 270 
concluded that trawling only had limited trophodynamic effects on fish species. The lack of a 271 
clear response in δ13C and δ15N of commercial species in studies using trawled versus 272 
untrawled area comparisons may have to be reinterpreted in the light of results from the present 273 
study. When comparing trawled versus untrawled areas only two points along the trawling 274 
spectrum are being compared. Within our results we demonstrate that at very low and high 275 
trawling intensity, isotopic compositions may be quite similar as prey availability may be 276 
driven by two different processes, i.e. competition amongst benthic consumers and the 277 
reduction of benthic prey biomass through fishing impacts. 278 
The changes in δ13C and δ15N documented by the present study were subtle and it could be 279 
argued that they simply reflect geographical differences in isotopic baseline values, therefore 280 
confounding  results. However, we found no evidence of predicated isotopic baselines to 281 
correlate with mean observed values. Furthermore, repeating the GAMM analyses on the 282 
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relationships between isotopic signatures and trawling using as a response variable the 283 
difference between observed values and predicted isotopic baselines showed almost identical 284 
trends and significance levels. These results suggested that baseline variations are a highly 285 
unlikely source for the observed trends. This argument was further supported by the distinct 286 
responses observed for plaice and Nephrops in the Kattegat. If baseline changes were at the 287 
root of the observed changes responses should have been similar. This, together with the 288 
correlation of δ13C with specific prey types found in stomachs of plaice and correlations of 289 
body condition for plaice and Nephrops (for both areas) appears supportive of results reflecting 290 
genuine diet changes. 291 
The findings of this paper highlight that trawling does not simply remove fish and benthos, but 292 
it also changes prey and predator relationships. As such it emphasises that the secondary effects 293 
of trawling should be taken into account within an ecosystem approach to fisheries. Fisheries 294 
management measures, such as the reduction or displacement of fishing effort trough fishing 295 
closures, may therefore have unexpected effects on both benthic prey and the predators 3. These 296 
consequences need to be carefully evaluated and adapted to the local case scenarios to ensure 297 
the effectiveness of fisheries management measures. Based on the results of this study trawling 298 
frequencies of about 5 times y-1 may improve feeding and condition for plaice and Nephrops 299 
in the Kattegat. In the Irish Sea trawling should be no higher than 4 times y-1 to avoid negative 300 
effects on Nephrops diet and thus condition. Furthermore, by switching to gears that affects 301 
benthic prey to a lesser extent, such as gill nets, long-lines or pots and creels targeting Nephrops 302 
38, the negative effects of bottom trawling on the diet and condition of commercial species may 303 
be mitigated. 304 
Materials and Methods 305 
Sampling areas 306 
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Survey work was conducted off the Cumbrian coast (UK) in May 2011 (north-eastern Irish 307 
Sea) and in the southern Kattegat in August 2013 (Fig.1). Both areas are characterized by low-308 
energy hydrodynamic conditions and have a muddy substratum and an active Nephrops fishery 309 
utilizing otter trawls 25,39. 310 
Fishing effort and station selection 311 
Fishing effort in the Irish Sea was estimated from the spatial distribution of trawling activities 312 
over the fishing ground derived by combining over-flight data from 1999 to 2004, as in 39, with 313 
Satellite Vessel Monitoring System (VMS) data from 2004 to 2008, as in 6. For a more detailed 314 
description of fishing effort estimates see 6. The 2008 fishing estimates were used within this 315 
study with the assumption that overall fishing patterns had not changed significantly over the 316 
following two years prior to the survey.  317 
In the Kattegat, fishing pressure was estimated by combining VMS data with official logbook 318 
data and fishing gear dimension estimates. From this data, vessel tracks with an estimated 319 
impact area were calculated to estimate trawling frequencies over the trawling ground. For the 320 
calculation, only Swedish and Danish VMS and logbook data were used for vessels >15m 321 
following the assumption that the fishing effort by other countries and vessels below 15m 322 
would be small and comparable to the effort distribution calculated. Data for a three-and-a-323 
half-year period prior to sampling, from January 2010 to August 2013, was used to estimate 324 
trawling intensity (for more details see 25). 325 
In the Irish Sea, eleven sampling stations over a steep trawling gradient were selected for the 326 
sampling of fish and benthos. Trawling frequency ranged between 2.7 to 11.9 y-1. All stations 327 
had a similar depth (31 ±6m) and substratum type (sandy mud) see Table S1. 328 
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The selection of stations in the Kattegat followed the same principles as in the Irish Sea. In 329 
total fifteen stations were sampled that had a trawling frequency gradient of 0.2 to 7.8 y-1. All 330 
stations had similar habitat characteristics with respect to depth (32 ±3m) and sediment type 331 
(sandy mud) see Table S2.  332 
Multivariate statistical analyses were used in both areas to ensure comparability of 333 
environmental variables of sampling stations included in the analysis. The results of these 334 
analyses have been published for the Irish Sea 39 and for the Kattegat 25. 335 
Study species 336 
Tissue samples of plaice and dab for stable isotope analysis were collected from the Kattegat 337 
Sea, whereas tissue samples of Nephrops were collected from both the Kattegat and the Irish 338 
Sea. All three species are caught by commercial trawl fisheries, and are benthic predators 339 
feeding on relatively similar prey items. Plaice generally feed on small polychaetes and to a 340 
lesser extent on bivalves 5,29,40, while dab feed on mobile crustaceans, polychaetes, fish, 341 
mollusc siphons and (the arms of) brittle stars 11,41,42. Nephrops feeds on a great diversity of 342 
prey, in particular small crustaceans, molluscs, echinoderms (including brittle stars) and fish 343 
43,44. Furthermore, it has been suggested that Nephrops may be able to adopt filter-feeding or 344 
'micro-raptorial' (feeding on plankton or particulate organic matter) feeding during periods of 345 
food scarcity 27, which is thought to be particularly important for females spending prolonged 346 
periods in their burrows during egg bearing. 347 
Sampling of benthos and fish 348 
The benthic infauna was sampled by taking five 0.1 m2 grab samples at random locations within 349 
a station. In the Irish Sea, a station was defined by a 1 x 2 km box and in the Kattegat by a 3 x 350 
3 km box. Each grab sample was sorted over a 1 mm sieve and preserved in 4% formalin for 351 
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later taxonomic identification. Results from the five individual grabs were pooled before 352 
statistical analyses was carried out as within station variability was not of interest to this study. 353 
Only individuals with heads, in the case of worms, and oral discs, in the case of brittle stars, 354 
were included in the abundance estimates, whilst all parts where used for biomass estimates. 355 
In the Irish Sea, fish were sampled during daylight hours using a rock hopper otter trawl with 356 
a net opening of 16 m, a head line height of 3 m, and an 82 mm diamond mesh cod-end. Two 357 
30-minute tows were executed at 4 stations at a speed of 3 knots. Due to adverse weather 358 
conditions all remaining stations were only towed once. Similarly, in the Kattegat, fish were 359 
sampled using an otter trawl with a net opening of 25 m and an 80 mm cod-end. Two 30-minute 360 
tows were conducted at all stations. All fish from each haul were identified, measured to the 361 
nearest millimetre and weighed to the nearest gram on-board the vessel. If the number of fish 362 
caught per species was greater than 50 individuals, a subsample of 50 individuals was measured 363 
and weighed. Total abundance and weight of fish caught were measured per tow and 364 
standardized by the swept area to kg km-2. In the Kattegat, the carapace length (CL) and total 365 
body weight of Nephrops was recorded. In the Irish Sea, Nephrops catches were frozen directly 366 
after capture and taken to the laboratory for later analysis. During defrosting of bulk samples 367 
in the laboratory animals frequently had missing claws. As a consequence, all front claws 368 
(chelipeds) were removed prior to weighing.  369 
Procedures of animal sampling were carried out according to relevant guidelines and 370 
regulations. Sampling protocols were approved by Bangor University. 371 
Sampling for fish stomach contents 372 
Stomach samples of plaice and dab were taken from individuals with a body length range 373 
between 182-299 mm and 168-274 mm respectively in the Kattegat. Concentrating on these 374 
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sizes limited the possibility of introducing ontogenetic changes in diet. Stomachs of 20 375 
individuals per station were extracted and stored in 8% formalin solution.  376 
Sampling and stable isotope analysis 377 
White muscle tissue samples from 5-6 individuals of each respective study species were 378 
collected for each station. For flatfish, individuals were chosen from the same size range as the 379 
stomach samples to evade confounding ontogenetic variation in carbon δ13C and nitrogen δ15N 380 
readings 28. (Dab mean length: 198 mm ± 17 S.D.; Plaice mean length: 251mm ± 29 S.D.). The 381 
mean carapace length (CL) for Nephrops collected in the Kattegat was 51mm ± 1 S.D. and was 382 
43cm ±3 in the Irish Sea.  For the flatfish, a 2 x 2 cm piece of white muscle tissue was taken 383 
with the skin removed approximately 2 cm to the right of the pectoral fin and 1 cm above the 384 
lateral line. For the Nephrops, white muscle tissue was extracted from the first tail segment 385 
with shell, digestive and nerve tract removed. Due to logistical constraints of the sampling, all 386 
samples from the Kattegat were preserved in 100% pure ethanol for transport to the laboratory. 387 
Ethanol preservation of tissue samples has been shown to affect stable isotope readings in 388 
particular for carbon δ13C and less so for nitrogen δ15N 45. Thus care needs to be taken when 389 
interpreting the absolute carbon δ13C values. However, as all samples from the same area were 390 
treated the same, the relative values amongst stations with different fishing histories remain 391 
comparable. Nephrops samples from the Irish Sea were stored frozen at -18°C after capture for 392 
later analysis in the laboratory. In the laboratory, all tissue samples were oven dried for 24 393 
hours at 75°C. Each individual tissue sample was ground to a homogenous powder using an 394 
agate pestle and mortar. Subsequently, 1.5-2.0 mg of the resulting powder was weighed into 395 
tin capsules for stable isotope analysis. Tissue samples were combusted for C and N isotope 396 
compositions using continuous flow isotope ratio mass spectrometry (CF-IRMS) THERMO 397 
delta X PLUS mass spectrometer (Scientific Technical Services - University of the Balearic 398 
Islands). The isotope mass spectrometer was operating in dual mode measuring δ15N and δ13C 399 
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in the same sample. Stable isotope ratios where expressed in the conventional δ notion as parts 400 
per-mil (‰) according to the following equation 1: 401 
1.)  𝛿𝑋 = [(𝑅 sample/R standard) − 1] × 1000 402 
where X is δ13C or δ15N and R is the corresponding δ12C or δ15N ratio respectively. The 403 
analytical precision of measurements expressed as the standard deviation was 0.16 ‰ for δ13C 404 
and 0.11 ‰ for δ15N as estimated from the bovine liver standard (1577b, US Department of 405 
Commerce, National Institute of Standards and Technology, Gaitherburg, MD) analysed 406 
together with the samples.  407 
Statistical analysis 408 
To demonstrate how the effect of trawling on benthic prey and consumers differed in the two 409 
areas the effect of trawling frequency (times trawled y-1) on benthos (biomass), benthic 410 
consumers, and benthic consumers to benthic invertebrate prey biomass ratios were analysed 411 
using Generalized Additive Models (GAMs) for both areas. GAMs were used as the 412 
relationships were not expected to necessarily follow a linear relationship 25. The response 413 
variable ‘biomass’ was total benthic infaunal biomass sampled per station, excluding the 414 
biomass of rare large infauna species such as large echinoderms and bivalve species (e.g. 415 
Asterias rubens, Echinocardium spp. or Arctica islandica) as they are not sampled well using 416 
grabs and are not eaten by our study species but disproportionately affect sample biomass. The 417 
main benthic consumers in the Irish Sea were plaice, dab and Nephrops (97% of biomass in 418 
otter trawls 6). In the Kattegat these same three species and additionally long rough dab 419 
(Hippoglossoides platessoides) were the four main benthic consumers (89% of biomass in otter 420 
trawls 25). 421 
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The main focus of the present study was to determine the effect of trawling on the stable isotope 422 
signatures of plaice, dab and Nephrops. As the relationships were not expected to necessarily 423 
follow a linear relationship the response of δ13C or δ15N with trawling intensity was modelled 424 
using Generalized Additive Mixed Models (GAMM). GAMMs were run using the package 425 
mgcv in R 46,47. A mixed model approach, with stations as a grouping variable, was used as the 426 
measurements of individuals caught at the same station were not independent. All models had 427 
a Gaussian error distribution. Homogeneity of residuals was established for each model through 428 
visual examination of plotted standardized residuals versus fitted values. 429 
Isotopic baseline values of δ13C or δ15N may vary in space due to differences in environmental 430 
conditions, in particular temperature. 35–37. I n general, to determine the isotopic baselines 431 
studies tend to collect tissue samples of primary consumers such as filter feeding bivalves or 432 
other basal organisms 35–37. Organisms that were suitable for estimating isotopic baseline 433 
values, such as clams, were present in grab samples but no single species had a high enough 434 
biomass across all stations over the trawling gradient to allow estimation of isotopic baseline 435 
values. We therefore estimated the isotopic baseline using empirical relationships that relate 436 
the baseline to environmental conditions35–37 . Here, we used the relationships that predict 437 
isotopic baselines from queen scallops tissue,  Aequipecten opercularis, based on the annual 438 
mean sea bottom temperature (SBT) that was developed for the North Sea [δ13Cscallop= 439 
0.336*SBT-21.53 (from35 modified by37); δ15Nscallop=0.59*SBT+1.62 from36].  Mean annual 440 
bottom temperature data for the two-year period prior to sampling was used. Bottom 441 
temperature data was extracted from ocean models that can be accessed through the 442 
COPERNICUS MARINE ENVIRONMENT MONITORING SERVICE. 443 
(http://www.marine.copernicus.eu/; Irish Sea model data: NORTHWESTSHELF 444 
_REANALYSIS _BIO _004 _011; Kattegat model data: BALTICSEA _REANALYSIS _PHY 445 
_003 _008). To ensure that isotopic baselines variations did not drive or influence the 446 
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relationships observed between isotopic values and trawling; predicted isotopic baselines were 447 
correlated with the mean isotopic values observed at sampling stations for respective species 448 
and areas. The robustness of our results were further examined by repeating the GAMM 449 
analyses using the difference between observed isotopic values and  the predicted baseline and 450 
examining if it affected observed relationships. A persistence of trends and significance levels 451 
would indicate that the predicted isotopic baselines were unlikely be the source of the observed 452 
trends. 453 
Similarly, the impact of fishing on the condition of the three commercial species was analysed 454 
by using Generalized Additive Mixed Models (GAMMs) to model the relationship between 455 
log10 weight and log10 length and trawling intensity, with station as a grouping factor and a 456 
Gaussian error distribution as described 6. Thereafter, we refer to changes in the condition in 457 
the weight at length as the condition. For presentation purposes, condition is reported as the 458 
weight at a standardized length, which is the mean length observed considering the data from 459 
all stations. As the interaction between log10 length and trawling was not significant, this term 460 
was excluded. Homogeneity of residuals was assessed visually as described above. Nephrops 461 
condition was only calculated using male individuals.  462 
The relationship between isotopic signatures and predicted species condition were investigated 463 
using least square regressions. To determine if any observed relationships between condition 464 
and δ13C were caused by the lipid content of the tissue rather than by changes in prey 465 
composition, regression of δ13C were performed with untreated and lipid normalized data 466 
following the arithmetic correction for aquatic animals 48. Fish and shellfish in general do not 467 
store lipids in white muscle tissue 15, nevertheless a study on lobsters 49 found that lobsters that 468 
fed on the same food but with different lipid concentrations showed differences in δ13C. Higher 469 
lipid content food had lower δ13C. Thus, changes in δ13C in white muscle tissue of study species 470 
with trawling intensity may either reflect that prey were linked to a different carbon source or 471 
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indicate changes in the lipid content of the tissue. To distinguish between the effects of lipids 472 
in lowering δ13C values and genuine changes in prey, we predicted that any observed 473 
relationship between δ13C and commercial species condition should disappear after arithmetic 474 
lipid correction of δ13C if higher lipid storage in the tissue was the responsible driver 475 
2.) 𝛿13𝐶𝑛𝑜𝑟𝑚𝑎𝑙𝑖𝑧𝑒𝑑  = 𝛿
13𝐶𝑢𝑛𝑡𝑟𝑒𝑎𝑡𝑒𝑑 − 3.32 + 0.99 × 𝐶: 𝑁 476 
The resulting normalized δ13C (equation 2) is comparable to the δ13C after direct chemical 477 
extraction of lipids48 478 
Stomach content composition of plaice were analysed to explain the effects of trawling on δ13C 479 
(see results section). δ13C signatures were thought to be most likely influenced by the feeding 480 
type of the prey consumed. It was assumed that an increase in the amount of suspension feeders 481 
and deposit feeders compared to predators and scavengers in the diet may lead to a decrease in 482 
δ13C as these feeding types are more closely related to the pelagic food web having themselves 483 
lower δ13C signatures 50. Thus, the relationship between δ13C and the mean percentage of prey 484 
feeding types using wet weight as an estimate of biomass in stomachs were examined by least 485 
square regressions. Prior to analysis the prey items were categorized into three feeding types: 486 
a) scavenging and predatory prey, b) suspension and deposit feeding prey, and c) non-487 
determined feeding types. The characterization was based on the traits database biotic 488 
(www.marlin.ac.uk/biotic) and expert judgment by the authors. Many prey species exhibited 489 
both suspension and deposit feeding, as was the case for bivalves and brittlestar species that 490 
dominated the stomach contents of plaice.  491 
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 Table 1. GAM and GAMM statistical outputs for response variables tested individually 646 
against the independent variable trawling frequency y-1 (results also displayed in Figure 2 A-647 
F). Res.df are the residual degrees of freedom. 648 
 N Res.df F R
2 p  
Kattegat       
       
Benthic prey biomass (kg km-2) 15 13.18 4.312 0.005 0.666  
Benthic consumers (kg km-2) 15 12.76 6.863 0.512 0.008 ** 
Benthic prey : consumer ratio (kg km-2) 15 12.23 4.982 0.474 0.023 * 
       
Irish Sea       
       
Benthic prey biomass (kg km-2) 11 10.00 6.78 0.366 0.028 * 
Benthic consumers (kg km-2) 11 10.00 0.47 0.057 0.509  
Benthic prey : consumer ratio (kg km-2) 11 10.00 0.65 0.036 0.442  
Nephrops condition (g) 199 195.00 6.42 0.931 0.097  
       
 649 
  650 
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 651 
Table 2. GAMM statistical outputs presented in Ffigure 3 A-H. Relationship of the response 652 
variables listed with trawling frequency y-1. Res.df are the residual degrees of freedom.  653 
 N Groups Res.df F R
2  p  
Kattegat        
 
       
Plaice δ13C 76 13 73.71 3.16 0.193 0.032 * 
Plaice δ15N 76 13 75.00 0.95 0.002 0.331  
Dab δ13C 85 15 83.13 2.05 0.083 0.212  
Dab δ15N 85 15 84.00 1.68 0.043 0.199  
Nephrops δ13C 68 12 67.00 12.17 0.219 <0.001  **** 
Nephrops δ15N 68 12 65.45 9.68 0.331 <0.001 **** 
   
 
    
Irish Sea   
 
    
 
  
 
    
Nephrops δ13C 52 9 8.00 7.615 0.172 0.008 ** 
Nephrops δ15N 52 9 7.12 5.730 0.157 0.021 * 
 654 
  655 
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Table 3. Least square regression models of δ13C and δ15N against standardized body weight 656 
(as a proxy for condition). Weight values were obtained from the predicted GAMM model 657 
outputs and δ13C and δ15N observed measurements. Both  δ13C  and δ13C normalized were 658 
used in the analysis. A significant relationship of both δ13C  and δ13C normalized verified that 659 
the relationship was not related to the lipid content of the tissue. Res.df are the residual 660 
degrees of freedom. 661 
  N Res.df F R
2  p  
Kattegat        
  
      
Plaice δ13C 13 11 5.49 0.33 0.038 * 
 δ13C normalized 13 11 7.27 0.39 0.021 * 
        
Nephrops δ13C 12 11 10.93 0.52 0.007 ** 
 δ13C normalized 12 11 8.022 0.44 0.017 * 
 δ15N 12 11 5.92 0.37 0.035 * 
        
Irish Sea        
        
Nephrops δ13C 9 7 9.23 0.57 0.018 * 
 δ13C normalized 9 7 7.87 0.52 0.026 * 
 δ15N 9 7 2.52 0.26 0.156  
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 664 
Figure 1. Location of the two Nephrops trawling areas with sampling stations imposed A) north eastern Irish 665 
Sea and B) Kattegat. In the Kattegat fishing effort management zones are displayed, NTZ= No Take Zone. 666 
Maps were created with the software package QGIS Lyon V2.12. 667 
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 669 
Figure 2. A-B) Response of benthic biomass to trawling frequency (A: Kattegat, B: Irish Sea).  C-D) Response of 670 
main benthic consumers (Plaice, Dab and Nephrops combined and additionally long rough dab in the Kattegat) to 671 
fishing pressure (C: Kattegat, D: Irish Sea. E-F). Note that y-axis scales of panel A and B) as well as for E) and 672 
F) are different. Benthic prey biomass to benthic consumer ratio (kg km2) in relation to fishing intensity (E: 673 
Kattegat, F: Irish Sea). Black lines represent significant GAM model relationships and grey lines their 95% 674 
confidence intervals. Dashed line in F signifies non-significant trend. Points represent mean values at stations. 675 
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 677 
Figure 3. Relationship of isotopic carbon and nitrogen signatures along trawling gradients in muscle tissue of 678 
(A-B) Plaice in the Kattegat, (C-D) Dab in the Kattegat (E-F) Nephrops in the Kattegat and (G-H) Nephrops in 679 
the Irish Sea. Solid black lines signify significant GAMMs and grey lines represent 95% confidence intervals. 680 
Points represent mean values at stations. 681 
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 683 
Figure 4. Relationship between δ13C and condition as weight of a standard length fish A) plaice and B) Nephrops 684 
in the Kattegat. C) Weight of standardized length Nephrops (g) with increasing trawling frequency in the Irish 685 
Sea. Standardized length for Nephrops refers to carapace length in all instances.  Only significant relationships 686 
are presented except for D), the relationship between δ13C and condition expressed as weight of a standard length 687 
Nephrops from the Irish Sea. The dashed line represents the non-significant prediction of the GAMM model. 688 
Nephrops weight displayed in the Irish Sea are predictions for clawless male individuals, see Methods. The 689 
significant relationship of δ15N and Nephrops condition in the Kattegat (Table 3) was not displayed due to lower 690 
r2 and significance values compared to δ13C. 691 
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 693 
Figure 5. Plaice stomach composition of functional feeding groups along the trawling gradient in the Kattegat. 694 
Relationship between mean percentage contribution in weight in plaice stomach of A) Predators and 695 
Scavengers, B) Suspension + Deposit feeders, and C) Unidentified feeding traits and δ13C.  696 
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